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FEBRUARY, 1971 
VOLUME 43, NO. 5 
• 
n 
$400,000 FIRE ! ! 
The flornes ot top left originated fron1 the possible start ing point 
of the BUC EYE PRESS blaze It 1s believed that overhead heater s 
ot the center of the building may hove caused the fire . Th is p icture 
,, a ta en n1oments ofter firen,e n arrived on th e scene a t 8 :45 p.m. 
,t1r Hl l t l l Pl OF 1 B P-
11 ... "' 1 1 ~ l' r 111 t c ti l1, th c B 1'. l:... I:. 
PRI~... 1n . cn1a. Ol110 n Jant1ary 
t . a fire br k.c Lll de tro) ing pra ti-
'all, c,er,th1ng 111 ng th thing 
. .... ...... 
con1pletcl~ ruined \\ ere linot)'pe ma-
ch1ne . pr1nt1ng pr e . f lding a nd 
tit h1ng n1a hinc . paper upplie , 
h k. b1 nder . bu 1ne rec rd and 
the l1k.e. Th total d amage an1ou nted 
t .. .ioo.ooo. 
Our J anuar\ i ue had been n1a iled 
J 
1u t ten da) prior to the fire . Our 
F bruar) page proof arrived in enia 
the da)· f llo,\ ing the fire. We al o 
learned that in pite of the great lo 
a a re ult of fire a nd water our 
O.I.B. record ~ere intact. We are 
thankful to the Lord for thi ! 
Tl1 B K Y PR will con-
tj nue ha ndling our m agazine. It i 
being printed temporarily by the 
MILLER PRI T I OMPA Yin 
nea rby pringfield, Ohio. 
We have been informed that they 
,v ill do all humanly po ible to h ave 
our magaz jne out o n time, however , 
it wil l take ever al month to work out 
the m a ny problem brought about by 
the fire. W e a k our reader to be 
patient and bear with u at thi time. 
e are thankful no one wa in the 
plant a t the time of the fire. There 
were no injurie . Once again, we 
th ank Him for watching over our 
O.I.B . records ! 
FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Financial Secretary 
1317 Oeerlick Drive 
Co ~mbus,Ohio 43228 
NOVEMBER - 1970 
GENERAL FUND 
Total Monie Received in OVE MBER ...... . 
T otal Giving to General Fund ....... . 
Monthly Budget eed - Gener al Fund ...... . 
O EMBER D EFICIT . . . . . . 
umber of Churches Giving to General Fund .. 
umber of Churches in OARBC ........... . 
FAIR SHARE PLAN 
Total R eceived for Camp Fund . . . . . 
umber of Churches Giving to Camp Fund 
OTHER INCOME 
Subscriptions Advertising and Honorariums .... 
64 
183 
30 
$5,201.00 
1,483.00 
1,900.00 
417.00 
2,730.00 
988.00 
AS YOU CA SEE . . . 0 LY 64 CHURCHES OUT OF THE 
183 CHURCHES I . OUR OARBC FELLOWSHIP GA VE TO 
THE GE ERAL F U D. A LITfLE MORE THAN ONE THIRD 
OF OCR CH URCH ES ARE CARRYI G THE FINANCIAL LOAD. 
YOUR HELP IS NEEDED! 
The Ohio 
Indepe ndent Baptist 
- Published Monthly by -
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION OF 
REGULAR BAPT IST CHURCHES 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE paid at Xenia, Ohio. 
POSTMASTER: Please send Form 3579 to 
The Ohio Ind ep endent Bapt is t 
Box No . 160 
Xenia, Oh io 45385 
Editoria I Office: 
Box No. 160 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Rates of Subscription: $2.00 per year; $5.00 
for three yea rs; EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN 
I 
$1 .15 per subscription ; BUNDLE LOT PLAN 
(mailed directly to the church ), $1 .00 pe r 
subscription. Minimum bundle order - 15 
copies; single issue 20 cents. Your Editorial 
Office should have all news a nd advertis-
ing copy in hand no later than 30 days 
prior to printing . Advertising ra tes will be 
sent on request. 
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1J1rnm our ]I nlrntinr 
"Who did this card come from?" You say, "I wonder if it was the little boy 
next door, or the one who teases me in class?,, From your Valentine . . . did 
you ever wonder where such a custom came from? 
. We a~e told t~at Valentinus. (the La~in spelling) because of his example of 
fr1endsh1p, affection and devotion to his fellow Christians faced execution by 
the Romans back in 269 AD. 
The emperor. Clau~1u II , wa impressed by this humble prie t and en-
deavored to convert him to pagan gods. Because he failed, and in turn was 
:hallenged b1· Chri tianity the King became furiou and sentenced Valentinus 
to death. While he was in prison the keeper's blind daughter can1e to visit the 
humble priest daily. Soon she and her father were converted. The night before 
Valentinu Vvas to dieJ.. Feb. 14, 270 AD, he wrote a farewell Jetter to the little 
girl and signed it "From your Valentinus." Legend has it, when she was handed 
the letter, her eyes were opened and she could see. 
What is fact and what is fiction i sometimes hard to dist inguish, but there 
is no fiction in rhe words of scripture which say "Herein is love, not that we 
loved God. but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the covering for our 
sins." ( I John 4: 10). Certainly what greater signature to any message could we 
find than this - To tlze W orld, with love, signed: G od the F atl1er, God the 
Son, and God the H oly Spirit. 
Workers Needed 
At Camp Patmos 
CAMP PATMOS is in need of men 
to give them a hand in getting thing 
ready for the summer. WORK WEEK 
this year is May 24 through 29. Why 
not set these dates aside and make 
it a part of your "vacation"? There is 
much work to be done! The food is 
excellent. I t costs you nothing but a 
little hard labor . You will enjoy fel-
lowshiping with the older men. If 
you've never taken part 1n one of our 
WORK WE KS ... you've missed a 
great time! This is a great way in 
which you can serve the Lord. COM 
H .. LP L~ .. PL A ! 
H ave you seen the lovely new 
folder advertising AMP PATMOS? 
It is n1ost attractive. I t contains 1nfor-
r11ation concerr1ing the 197 I schedule, 
cost for attending and other vital data. 
If )'OU Yt1ould like a copy just direct 
)'our request to Mr. Michael H ooks, 
al 'ar)' B,aJ)tist hurct1. 2000 ~ast 
Broad A , ,enuc, 1: indlay, Ot110 45840. 
J YO A l{ ~ J>[.A 1 ON 
I A I Y O l'! 0 1= R 
Atv1 1 (Pat111os, Scioto Hills or ky 
' ie"' J a11cl1) . . . Wl-:. S , ,1£.Srf' 
J_., J I T R R I.. I:. R \ 1 A-
] 
• • • \\I!! 
THE OHIO Ir DEPEND i'II BAPTISI 
. . . Missionary Doug Couch 
Bapf ist Mid-Missions - Australia 
Be Sure 
You Invest Wisely 
We clipped the following from the 
alendar of the Wheelersburg Baptist 
Church where Rev. Donald Grolli-
mund serve as pa tor. It was entitled 
. . . "GOD LOVES A H EERFUL 
GIVER" BUT BE SURE YOU 
KNOW TO WHOM YOU'RE GIV-
ING! 
Regularly the requests come through 
your mail box from religious and 
other organi.lat1on5 which want a 
share of your n1one}. ome of tl1ese 
do not give }Ott enot1gh 1nforn1ation 
that you can te]J \\ ho or \vhat they 
are. Some may not even e. 1~t except 
for a n1ailing room. After all, an} one 
can publisl1 a page of picture of 
t1ungry cl1ildren. So111e rcft1 e to post 
tivel)' 1de11t1f }' then1scJ \ C5 b~cat1sc the)' 
do not want ) ' OU to kno\-v \, .. 11at they 
teach . he 0111}' way to be certain 
yott are 1101 st1 pJ>orti ng \Vl1at yott cc>11-
sider false teaching is to give }'Otar 
1nor1ey throt1gt1 ,vell identified orga11i-
zatio11s witl1 ,vl1icl1 yot1 are thorot1gl1l)' 
f a111il iar. Y ot1 can tru t tt1e • RB 
approved 111i ionar}', dt1 , tio11, I , nd 
social agencie ,vl1icl1 tir O RB 
and AllD cl1t1r 11 Stl}Jpo1 t. 
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Accepts Call 
To Illinois Church 
Rev. Woodrow W . McCaleb, has 
resigned a pa tor of the Fir t Bapti t 
Church in El) ri a, Ohio to accept a 
call to pa tor the Calvar) Bapti t 
Church of Quincy, l llinoi . He plan 
to begin hi mini tr1 there dt1ring this 
n1onth of Febrt1ar),. 
Our brother ha held pa torate at 
Sparta, Michigan and Fren1ont, 11ch1-
gan prior to ht coming to El) ria 
where he crved for ten )'ear . God's 
abundant ble 1ng ha re teJ tlpon 
hi ministr) in l)1r1a. The pre ent 
member hip i ju. t over 00. The 
Sunda1 chool cnrolln1ent i\ appro,1-
n1atel1 900. The Vv' progran1 
reached 1t pec1~ enrolln1ent in 19""'0 
""ith over 500, including \\Or~er,. 
While erving 1n Ohio. Pa tor tc-
Caleb er\ ed on ot1r ( ~ou nc1l of 1 en, 
a Moderator of rhc H ebron ~,oc1a-
tion and Trt1 tee at ~ \ \ 1e\\ R .. 1n h. 
He i a mer11her of the l' ,t:ct1t1\e 
Board of the (,r . .1r1d R .. 1r11J ll.1pt1\t 
allege and cr11inar). 
H e ~ucceetl, Rt'\ . J o,e11l1 11t1\\ er, 
\.\, ho 1 nO\\ r>a,tor ,lt tl1c • 1r,t Bap-
t i~t ( ' l1urcl1 111 I ... af)t'er . I 1cl11gc.1n \\ e 
regret lo,111g l1i111 110111 <.)t11 l)l11L) tt"l 
lO\\ ,h111 \ ~ ~hall be p1 a, 111h tl1e 
lord'"' ric llt'"il t,te,,111g to he l1is i11 
thl\ IlC\\ \\(.)11' 
On Our Front Cover ... 
can t1c \Lt11 tisl1ing l,oat at all 1 )r 
i11 Hihl,' l{ tllt . a t) l)i ·al t''''" t.,1d-
la ,1d fi sl1ing , ill. g\: 011 n cfl ti )Jl 
Ila)'. 1'"hi " J)i tllr\: ,, as gi, e11 tl thr t1gl1 
rl1e >t1r1es\' f tl1c a11ndian \ 'ert1-
~ 
n1e11t '"ra,,cl llt1r at1 . J\ \\ e tt1 lied 
it . 1l1e , \ i ur' ,, rd an1 t n1i11 i 
•.. '' 0 111e after 111e (111d 1 li ill 111ake 
)'Oll h co111e Ji J1ers of 111e11 ( rk 
1 : 17 
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''In tant Church'' 
Faith Saptist Church, Gallipolis 
, er) pecial Dedication ervice wa held at the new Faith Baptist Church 
in all1pol1 . Ohio on Sunda1 . January 3rd at 3: 00 p.m. Guest speaker for the 
a -ion ,, a E,angel1 t/Editor Rev. A. Donald Moffat. State Missionary Rev. 
Earl C mbaugh brought the charge and challenge to the church. He also spoke 
of pa t and pre ent new churche rai ed up in Ohio during the past seven 
) 1ear . Re\·. George Zinn \.\. a gue t oloist for the day, assisted by a special 
mu ical election b1 hi family. 
Pa tor Jo eph C. Chapman presented a brief history of Faith Baptist 
Church. He empha ized the fact that the Lord had done so much in such a 
\·er)· hort time. He told of the great amount of volunteer work that had gone 
into the con tructing of the building and of sacrificial giving on the part of 
e,·ef) one. All of the church furnishing , a well as many other necessary items 
to complete the structure, -were given by the people of the church. Several 
pa tor and gue ts were at the service. 
The erection and completion of this building took only three months. As 
one per on said. "'It i I STA T CH U RCH !" The folk at Faith Baptist Church 
... all of them . . . are saying with the Psalmist, "The Lord hath done great 
things for us whereof we are glad.'' 
The \\tord 
Of L1,fe 
~ia'tt.atia 
Baptiu Mi.mans 
FEBRUARY., 1971 
~ .. ~~~~ ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
United States and Canada 
Editor's Schedule 
J t11 i11g tl1 r11<•tltl1 f January we 
sa, t 11" l1n11tl it th l orJ in blessing 
ns \V' 111 i11istcr I ir1 tl1c J-7, ith Bap-
tist l1t1rch 1alliJJO)is, hio the 
r 'l'f1li\f1l l\Vn ll HJ l i S l l1t1rcl1 Of 
,J 'tnn1 ra, Jll i11ois. tl1c Maplelawn 
Tla r>ti st l1t1rch of W\ on1i ng. Michi-
g a 11 a 11 cl t h c W cs t ( h i ca go Ba pt i l 
ht1rch in f)ctroit. Michigan. 
f ·cl1rt1ary 3-6 \.VC wi lJ minister at 
tl1c Bethe l Bapt1~t hurch, cllcrs-
villc. Penna : f.;'cbrt1ary I 0-14 the 
Ftr\l Bapl1\t, Patchogt1c, l ... ong Island, 
New York~ cbrt1ar}' 2 1-28, the irst 
Dapt15t C hurch, RLt\~Ia v1 Ile, Indiana; 
March 7- 12, the orthea5tern Bapti t 
hurch, Kalamazoo, Michigan : March 
14-19, the cw l yme Baptist hurch, 
e\v Lyme. Ohio: March 2 1-26. the 
Maranath a Bapti t Church, pring-
field, Ohio and March 28 through 
April 4, the Fostoria Bapti t C hurch, 
Fo toria Ohio. 
To Receive International 
Brotherhood Award 
Cleveland, Ohio (R S)-Evangel-
ist Billy Graham will receive the In-
ternational Brotherhood Award of the 
ational Conference of Christians and 
! ew at a banquet in his honor here, 
Sunday, March 14, 1971. 
The award was announced by Dr. 
Sterling Brown, national pre ident of 
the NCCJ, who said that Mr. Graham 
is being honored "in recognition of 
his lifetime of crusading to bring all 
men together under the Fatherhood 
of God." 
' His moral preachings based on the 
Judeo-Christian concept of the equal-
ity of men have been an inspiration 
and source of consolation to all re-
ligiously motivated people," Dr. 
Brown said. 
Mr. Graham, he said, is being cited 
"for his increasing crusade against the 
evils that divide mankind: bigotry, 
prejudice, poverty, racism and hatred." 
The evangelist will address the an-
nual awards dinner of the NCCJ in 
Cleveland on that date. 
Cleveland was picked as the place 
of the presentation because Mr. Gra-
ham had earlier accepted an invita-
tion to speak at the annual awards 
dinner of the NCCJ here. The invita-
tion came from Thomas Vail pub-
lisher and editor of the Plain Dealer 
and the N CCJ 's national human rela-
tions award winner last Spring. 
Last September, Mr. Graham made 
his first visit to Cleveland since the 
mid-19 50's. He said he is reserving 
dates in 1972 to bring his crusade 
here for the first time. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-A • Fool ise 
by Rev. Robert L. Domokos 
Have you observed clo ely the com-
po ite picture of the life and reign of 
Solomon? Have you correlated ma-
terial and information to see his en-
tire life, observing his weaknesses as 
,veil as hi favorable qualities? Con-
sider his FAMILY, his FAME, and 
his FALL. 
- His Family -
The FAMILY OF SOLOMON is 
one that deserves careful tudy. 
Many have referred to Solomon as 
the wise t man who ever lived . But, 
really. where should he be placed? 
Among the kings who did right before 
the Lord, or among tho e who did 
e,·il? From a purel y national and 
secular viewooir.t Solon1on v.ra~ ocr-
• • 
haps the greate t king in I rael. He 
made a great impres ion on hi con-
temporaries. but in reality he was 
little more than a great shadow. 
The glory of Solomon wa great, 
but it was a lower type of glory than 
that of David. H e was not true to 
His God to the end, as wa D avid. 
Perhaps he took his moral qualitie 
from Bathsheba, for certainly many 
inflt1ences about him in childhood 
\\'ere most unfavorable. 
. 
Just prior to his death , D avid gave 
a solemn charge to Solomon. "I go 
the way of all the earth: be thou 
strong therefore, and hew th y elf a 
man: And keep the charge of the 
Lord thy ,od , to walk in his way , 
to keep his statutes, and hi com-
mandments, and his judgment , and 
his testimonies, as it is written in the 
la"' of Moses. that thou mayest pros-
per in all that thou doest, and w1ther-
soe,,er thou turnest th}'self : That the 
I ... ord may continue his word which he 
poke concerning me, ayi ng, Jf thy 
children take heed to thei r wa)' , to 
wal l' before 111c in truth wi tt1 all their 
}1eart and with al l tl1eir soul, these 
l1al] 1101 fail thee ( aid he ) a r11 a n 
011 tl1c throne of Jsracl." ( I Kings 
2: 2-4). 
avid did not Sa)' that life is a 
,, in l1ow, 0r vanit)' of var1itie , bt1t 
ratl1er, that life can be a great and 
an l1onoralJJe e ·pe1 i nee. After all tl1e 
tor1n and llattl ' , David said to 
I ., ,, H 01non . . . e a n1an . . . . as 
,,er a n1onarcl1 a cended tl1e tl1ro11e 
Vt itl1 gr ater encourage1nent? 
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After the death of David "the 
kingdom was established in th; hand 
of Solomon" (I I<.ings 2:46) , after 
which Solomon took to wife Pha-
roah ~s daughter. Solomon loved the 
Lord, and, 'in Gibeon the Lord ap-
p~ared to Solomon in a dream by 
night: and God said , ask what I shall 
give thee" (I Kings 3: 5). He re-
sponded in a very humble manner 
saying, "I am but a child: I know 
not how to go out or come in'' (I 
l(ings 3: 7) . His only request was: 
"give therefore thy servant an un-
der tand ing heart to judge thy people, 
that I may discern between good and 
bad., ( I Kings 3: 9). The Lord was 
plea ed that Solomon had made such 
a req Liest, so He answered his request 
( I Kings 3: 12) . Solomon realized the 
greatness of the task of governing 
a nation, and his pure wish was to 
ser ve God and do good. No doubt, 
high thought surged through his 
mind. In I Kings, chapter three, we 
see how Solomon demonstrated hi 
wisdom in the case of the two women 
and the one child. 
- His Fame -
This background material. then, i 
foll owed by the FAME OF SOLO-
MON. Extraordinary wisdom appear-
ed in the character of Solomon, a 
a ruler v.1ho held the reins of govern-
ment \\ ith skiJl : as a n1an of learning 
\\i ho em braced a va t range of st1 b-
jects; as a writer of 1005 ongs and 
over 3000 proverbs: a a ten1plc-
builder; and, as a diplon1at. 
Dy n1any \Vars D avid had ht1tlt a 
111onarch)' , ~,hicl1 v. a~ ~trcngthened 
by o10111on. W1tl1 h1\ ahiltt\ and skill 
olon1on opened neVv' avenues J or na-
tional cntcrp1 isc and act iv 1ty, and 
brot1ght his pco1Jle to tt1c place of 
~1ighcst JJO\\'er, fort t111c and pro~pcr1t)'. 
I Te was ir1dced a 111an of abiltt}. He 
c~t a l)J i~l1etf a 11d fort ifictl a fi r111 011trol 
within, ar1d a11 advanlageot1s alJiance 
for co111n1ercc withot1t. 
1~he building of tl1e ·ren1ple \Vas tl1c 
first work olo111on t111dertook. l1e 
actual l1istor)' o the btiilding, hO\\'-
ever, v.'a rooted i11 the lif of Kir1g 
David. He left olon1on the plan so 
tt1i yotJng king cotll(I l> gin \\'Ork 
witl1out delay. 
King Hiram provided as i tance for 
this bu1ld1ng by sending lumber in 
rafts along the coa t. He contributed 
architectural skill as \\. ell a material. 
The temple was ninety feet Iono 
t~irty feet \\I 1de, and fort} -fi \ e f e:~ 
high, and \vas completed in e\en 
years: When the temple ""as complet-
ed, 1t . was consecrated with great 
solemnity to wor hip of Jehovah. 
That beat1tiful building ha long ince 
pas ed away, but the te timony of 
Solomon· life lives on in the record 
of God' Word. 
Then, too, commerce \Vas so ""1de-
ly extended by Solon1on that his name 
was carried to di tant countrie . His 
fame and wisdom reached the ears 
of the Queen of Sheba, \\. ho v. a ex-
tremely impre sed. 
evertheless, the reign of Solomon 
is an illustration of the failings of the 
ablest men. He cot1ld have edified 
the nation in religious purity and true 
prosperity apart fron1 selfi h motive 
if his heart were truly to"" ard th; 
Lord. 
Solomon' forty ) ear reign vY a a 
time of exemption fron1 foreign or 
domestic trife. o that one could ay 
it wa in every wa1 a unique time in 
the histor)' of I rael. Probabl)' no 
other king attracted as much atten-
tion as Solon1on. 
- His Fall -
Such f amc, hov. e\ er, resulted in 
the FALL OF SOLOMO . 
Solon1on' clo ing da) \vere cloudy 
indeed. H e rna} be properly referred 
to a tl1e l~·isest f vol in the Bible. He 
endeavored to find ati faction and 
plea tire apart f ron1 God. The de-
tails of hi life are con1po\ed n1ainl\ 
of commerce, btiild1ng and organiza-
tion, rather than p1r1 ttial 10 trt1ct1on 
as seen in Da\ 1d h1 father. 
In the beginning God 111t1de olo-
mon the touch'-)tone of ht1n1an glor,, 
.... . 
bt1t 10 the end God allo\\ ed him to 
Ca\t one of tl1e longest shado\, s in 
hi tor\. He li\cd onl) to 111ak.e the 
best for htrll\l;lf. 
on1e co11\1dcr olc)n1on ·s n1arriage 
..... 
\\.'llh Pharo.1t1· .... dat1gl1te1, \\l11ch took. 
place earl, 1r1 his reig11, "1 che uL<.. .. 1~-
ion for 111\ dct lt!tt\tun i11 t<11th. ~1 ip-
ture does 11ot ~a, that Phar 1ah's 
~ 
<.fat1gl1tcr l1ad an)' dc~1rc to tt1rn hL-s 
l1eart fro111 the trt1c t,t1d. H1" rtal 
prohle111 ~ l1111e \\ l1e11 h ell le t I 
fore1gr1 ,, u111c11 a11 i t > )k tl1 111 t ,, if . 
1'he!)t: 111arriages 11 11> d t ) n1~tk I ~er 
contact \\ itl1 otl1er ltlntri a11"I i)r -
dt1ce f 111 r favorcti>lt: tra le 1 l ti 11 • 
Bt1t , \\ itl1 tit~ ~, ive an1 th ir g d , 
,vl1ict1 ,, as n trt1 d a c pta11 b 
tl1 king. It ,, , l 01 11' 11ne t1 n 
,vitl1 tr 11g ,, 111 11 ,, l1i 11 di gr,' d 
l1i " Jif an I r,1i . tl 11 , a e Jledt 
(Continued On P ge 10) 
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I 
art to eart 
11<,tls" 111 fJc tr it n11tl l1 allc11gcd u 
t l bee tll I t1 rdcnctl l 1 ,vi t,, ss Hcti vc-
1,, 1 ) tll )SC,, kll ()\! n, e llll U\'C(J • 
.., 
·1 h ... 1 o r,l's I I ·s i 11g ,:va · evident. 
Among t e omen 
"J h • o I I c r i n g a 111 o t 111 l cl I t $ I 5 . 6 5 
elf \V l1i 11 $55.()() ,vas sc 11l t tl1c new 
Jlf'c.lj cc1, JJa11g t1i ll apti st l-I ig l1 Sc l1 of. 
- Mrs. Ir, z Milner - Women's Editor-
n 1\ JJril I. I c 7 1 the SJJrin!! R,tll y 
" il l lJc l1eltl at t l1c f-7 ir st IJt1ptist 
C l1urc l1. r: in c.llay. We antic ipntc an-
o lhcr g rea t c.lny of l)lcs ing ac; Mrs. 
I )orotl1y a ne:lcr Kaay, , ran,1 Rapicls, 
\vtll l1c ot1r speaker . f ark thi 'i day 
on your calcntla r now and O ·001,;-
l ·, - we want to see you there! 
11 , ''" 11tl1 i tilt" '''"''1ll1 ,.1t t,11 tl1tla,, cJl "-Ot11c o t)ttr cc.1 unt r\ ·, t a 111 tl \ 
111'11. tllt'n tll\.'tl' 1 \ ,llt't1ti11c·" l .,\\ ,,,jtl1 r11 an e pi e I n f love (. in-
tl1e1,,t,e). gitt, .\11t\ 111 .. 1n,1 ki11dnc,,c . . D o tell l1cr, te ll hin1, 
~ ~ 
''l t'' \.' tt" 111"-''l ,Jrc ~t1 cl1 , cct \\r rd. fr n1 one wl10 i'i 1ncerc. I t 
submitt ed by Mrs. J an McOugle, Se c.·Tre as. 
,c , , "\.'1..'J' l1c t.1111t1, ('trclc tl gcthcr. 1t cc111cnt ~ fri cnll\ 11111~ \v ith the 
l°'l \.: ,r1g ('t tllt' I "I li ,l11111 11g tl1ro t1gh t1r n1ilc r yot1r tears . I t i real ly 
Northeast a H l:,\ R 1 111attcr. t l11'i 111 ntl1 a nd c, ,ery n1onth . 
North Bethel 
W men's Fellowship 
\ rec ,rd at tcr1tianl,; f 130 ,, m n 
~' ti l 5 cl11ldrcn. r pre ent1ng 17 
cl1t1r ' t"' . 111et on - " 111ber 5th for 
t 1c all Rall,. ho 'ted b)· al vary 
B ... pl t """ht1rch. F i11dla1r . Regi tration, 
,, 1th cotfe and d nt1t fr m 9: 30 to 
L : l)O pr eded th pen1ng 1neeting, 
centered ..1rt"lt1nd the The11e. ·· ho~ en 
to er, ·· (J ohn 15 : 16). fr . June 
l an1ne. pre --1dent. pre ided and Mrs . 
. aon11 na, ·el)·. ho t p a tor' wife, 
,, el on1ed the ladie . 
i\Ir . H elen L a\\'head led the P rayer 
t1n1e \\ hen our Mi ion Agencie and 
chool \\ ere rem embered. 
D uring the bu ine meeting a new 
project - the Bangui Baptist High 
hool in Central African Republic 
- \\ a p re ented to the ladies for 
con idera tion . o t i n g m essengers 
unanim ou 117 voted to suppor t the 
project. L ad ies will fill "Qu arter 
Banks" to be turned in at the next 
R all\· . 
., 
T he program for the day included 
a \\ ork hop o n Soul-Winning con-
ducted b}· Mrs. Ruth T urner , Lim a. 
C sing her overhead projector she re-
lated from much personal experience, 
the qualifications of a soul-winner 
God-~ ard. then the qualifica tion of 
a oul-\\. tnner m an-\\ a rd . A di cu ion, 
··Excu es for OT winning souls," 
fol lo\, ed. \\ ith suggestions on H ow to 
\ \,-in soul . all com bined to make a 
,,er)· profitable ses ion. Mrs. Margaret 
Canine. D etroit, M ichigan , led a n-
other ,,. or k hop session , the subject, 
.. ,v~tl.J P rogramm ing." She gave 
man, ideas on ho\v each local m is-., 
1onar_· group can make their pro-
grams \\'ell planned and interesting. 
.A. special feature for over the lunch 
hour. ~ Iiss Bernice l ick , C edarville 
College Book Store. held a Book Fair. 
F ollo,\ ing her challenge, to incorpor-
ate good Christian litera tu re in the 
-...., 
home. time was given to browse and 
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lad ies Fellowship 
purcha e book of thei r own choo ing. 
ting the tremend u ucce of 
the Book Fair, it will no do ub t, be a 
feature at future R allie . 
A kit, "W o m en' M eeting in the 
W ildernes ,. wa pre e nted by ladies 
T he adies or thea t Ohio F ellow-
ship , held thei r fall m eeti ng a t Hunts-
burg Bapti t hurch with 83 present . 
T hem e for the day wa , " Wo men 
Concerned". M r . R aymo nd Queen, 
pre iden t pre ided . 
from everal local churches. Mrs . 
Reba loan Lim a, G r ace Baptist 
ht1rch, gave a r eading entitled 'D a i y 
C h ain " Mr . D orothy Buhrow sang 
a vocal solo, preparing o ur hearts for 
the mi sion ary speaker. 
Mrs. Jan Coeling, presented Mrs. 
D arlene Missildine, serving with her 
husband under Baptis t Mid-Missions 
as missio nary to the Jews in D etroit , 
Michigan . They operate the E lim 
Speaker fo r the morn ing session 
wa Mrs. D ave Se]den m i5 ionary to-
gether with her h usband , now statio n-
ed a t amp Shalom . H er personal 
tes tim ony wa touching a nd challeng-
ing. She said her hu band, a carpenter 
as well as missiona ry, uses m any dif-
fere nt kinds of na ils in his work . E ach 
na il having a specific purpose, so it 
is with u a s motl1ers. God will pro-
(Continued On Page 12) 
Paraphrase Of I Corinthians XIII 
T hough in the glam our of the public eye I sway the emotions of man 
by oratory, or by m y silver singing, or by rny skillfi, l playing, and then 
go home and gripe because supper is late, or because my clothes weren't 
made to suit me, I am becom e as sounding brass or a tink ling cym bal. 
And though I am able to impress others with m y vast knowledge of 
the deep things of the W ord of God, and thoilgh I am able to accomplish 
mighty things through faith so that I become famous anzong men as a 
re,nover of n1ountains, and J1ave not the L OVE that leads the deep long-
ings of the hearts aroiLnd the family circle and re,noves the barriers 
that grow up in shy and tender hearts, I am nothing. 
And though in the glamoi,r of public praise I bestow all ,ny goods 
to feed the poor, and thoiLgh I win the name and fame of a martyr by 
giving m y body to be bitrned, and yet close up like a clam at hom e, 
or behave like a snapping turtle, knowing nothing of the glory of giving 
m yself in unstinted, self-denying service to those nearest and dearest, it 
profiteth m e nothing. 
LOVE is never impatient, but k ind; love k nows no jealousy; love makes 
no parade: gives itself no aires. 
LOVE is never rude, seeks not her own, nor fights for her own rights, 
is never resentful, never imagines that others are plotting evil against her . 
N ever broods over wrong; never exults tlze 1n istakes of others; but is 
truly gladdened by goodness . 
LOVE is the acid test of the truly )'ielded life, for in all other phases 
of Christian service there is a certain a1nount of glamour; but in the 
hom e one is confronted with the bare fac ts of life, stripped of all glamour. 
The home is given to help every Christian ''not to t/1 ink rnore highly of 
himself than he o itght to think ." And it is in the ho,ne that we have the 
privilege of dem onstrating that the Christian life is "faith which worketh 
by love." 
... AUTHOR UNKNOWN. 
• 
THE O HIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIST 
Year following year Cedarville College continues to 
gro"" ! We are thankful for our fine staff of dedicated 
Christian teachers. 
During the 1970 fall quarter at Cedarville College, 
personnel from the Academic D ean's Office and the 
Alumni Office joined forces in contacting the college's 
1964 alumni . It provided a full scale maneuver with many 
man hours involved ... but the facts obtained from those 
1342 responding ( 77 % of all graduates since 19 53 and 
6701c of non-graduate ) have given data sufficient to in-
cl ude in the ollege's report to the orth Central Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools toward Cedarvil le's 
accredi tation. 
Main areas questioned in the 1970 alumni survey in-
cluded levels of post-graduate education attained by gradu-
ates, t} pes of employment and types of Christian service. 
Data received indicated that nearly 1 I 3 of Cedarvil le grad-
uates go on to graduate schools with 14% completing 
masters and 1 % completing doctorates. Three per cent 
more are presently enrolled in doctoral programs. Although 
percentages are modest, it can be pointed out that the 
college i. a possible choice for ucce ful preparation for 
grad uatc instruc tion. 
Although grads and non-grad were included in the 
alumni mailing, onl~ graduates were con idered when 
cor11piling the statistical tables since they tend to reflect 
-best the program and obJec t1 ves of the Institution. 
An1011g the table. compiled during December of 1970 
fro111 the infor111ation received are two of the following: 
TYPES OF EMPLOYMENT, 1954-1970 
Public School Teaching 
Parochial School Teaching 
PERCENTAGE 
College Teaching 
Business 
Profes ional (Doctor, Dentist, Lawyer, etc.) 
Student 
Full-Time Christian Service 
Military 
Other (Housewife, etc.) 
31 
4 
4 
15 
3 
8* 
13 
3* * 
19 
*In 1969-70, fifteen per cent were students, per um-
ab1 y in some type graduate program. 
* *In J 968-69, seven per cent were in the military. 
TYPES OF SERVICE OF GRADUATES 1954-70 
P a tors 
Mi ionaries 
Director hri tian Education 
Youth 
Mu ic 
hurch Secretarie 
unday School Teacher 
Youth Worker 
i 1tation Part icipant 
aca tion Bi ble chool 
ttnday chool ttperintendent 
Deacon 
reasurer 
Otl1cr 
OilC 
67 
49 
_Q 
57 
3 
19 
31 6 
179 
158 
147 
51 
4 6 
17 
51 
102 
To Correct 
An rror THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY 
111 our Ja 11t1ary '7 1 issue, we \.\'c:re 
.1 n err or regard i11g our ( A RB cl1t1rcl1 
111 a 111IJ1 idg , h1 . 0 1 rect Ii ting 
l1ould read a 1 ,II v.. ... 
A Ii R J I l , l 1 JO - 4 7 2 5 
u 11 11111 lla1>t1 t lit1r 11 
I{ I . I 
1t , . JI 111e1 \\'. J 1111 11 
TH OtilO It O P NO t~T BAPTISl 
I J e v. i sh E vangelism T e lephone s} ~CCU\ Shalom! fl ear our re c.o rd e d evangeli s ti c 1nes s age at che follo"' ing nun,ber~ : 
L l~Vl~l. ~l> 291- 280 
A KR O 9 2 8- 18 I l> 1 -\ ~ \ PO 1 .. 1 ~ , 1 ?\ L) . 
.. Ol. tJ~l l1lJS 237- 1604 "' PRI <.,l~l l~l . l) . I s . 
L>A v ·roN 414·63•\8 H ~ 1 o • 1.\ SS. 
787-3 0 
78 1-4~-
92 -9741 
BAP 'l'l'"'"f i\110 -i\l lS"' IO S J l~~·t II IISSIO , Rll~S 1 1 I l':' \ ' l~l D 
Di re to r: l .. eel nd II . roc1s 
i\l rs. I.t> t.~J 11.J ro tt ~, i\1 i!) a ,o l }n Rt·nn e r, ~1 1s~ arol • ~1 l \er 
·\ 205 ht. :> ter i\,t·nue le \ el nd, tuo 10 
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JJ' i,ivite all 
tJ/ 011r / t RB 
,,nstors to ,,lacr. 
,,~f o,, I I, e i r 
r11ailir1g list . 
~·end ,,s yo11r 
/11,rclz Calc11-
<ln1 s eaclz week. 
o,,, 111ailing ad-
,lress is si11ipl)' 
- Editor Do,, 
Mo I I at, Box 
No. 160, X e11ia, 
0/zio - 45385. 
Dt1ri11g th\;: <.. ·11r1 tn1a - ew Year Holiday Season, ALL 
t t)ttr ,t1t1r l1c l1cld pecial ervice of one kind or an-
"t 11 r. ho1rs .. ang forth Hi prai e , C hri tian film were 
, l10,, n. l hr1,t111as pla) \Vere pre ented, special mi ionary 
ft~r111g ,, re talen. te timonie were given and stirring 
-111e age ~ deli, ered . . . and ALL with the one thought of 
e,alt1ng th Per on of our wonderful Lord! 
Br R. 1 H EIGHT B.\PTI T HURC'H-
Rc, . l arr, l la, ton of Cle, eland led 
. . 
u, n " "crtc f e, a ngel i tic erv ice . 
"-' 
pecial music was presented by blind 
n~er. ~Ir" B tt,1 Jean 1n1 . he both 
- ., 
ang and a con1panied her elf at either 
the piano or organ. Brother ims 
• 
ho,, ed picture of hi recent trip to 
1'..orea. 
FIR T B . .\PTI T CHURCH, 
B LA. ·cHE TER -
Our Ladie Nii sionary Group was 
pri,·ileged to have missionary Bill 
Fu co ( Bapt. Mid-Missions - Italy) 
peak to them. Hearts were blessed 
through his ministry. 
:I E SE 
mi ionary to Japan . On Feb. 20th our 
}'outh held their "H eart to Heart" Ban-
quet. A great time was had by all. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CEDARVILLE -
At a recent service, we gave part 
of the time over to our College-age 
young people. They did an excellent 
job! Our " Old Fashioned" service 
provided a blessing to all. Some of 
our folk dressed in old fashioned 
clothes. An old fashioned pump organ 
was used for the congregational sing-
ing and our auditorium was lighted 
with old fashioned oil lamps. Recently 
s 2 s e S 2 s e s 2 
11 11\N II l) t\PIISI II It II , 
~11 IBt 
\\' • , i 11 b h av i n g a J i s s ion a r y o 11 -
l 'l'"J lC • L1 ·gin11i11g ' "' l1rt1n r y 2C) a11cl 
C<.1 nlit1t1i11g lhJ'{.lllgl1 th ' 24 th . Jj si fl .. 
n1 i s I r ~ c11t \viii be tl1 c "r11011 W el.,-
crs tl1, llt1 i11ir1gs. Mi · l'al 13arclay, 
tl1c t11 han1 · a11cl tl1c anou 11s. We 
wil l l-,cg i11 the confcrc11cc wi tl1 a "' Cl-
io\: 111 J) ti PIJCr. 
M ARANA IJIA B AP"IIST fl R H , 
( "or .. u rnus-
l .. l1c Maranatl1a Bible Institttlc got 
tinder way t1nclay, J an. , rd . lasses 
meet each unday morning at 9: 30 
and unday evening at 5: 30. This is 
for folk of all ages . We are looking to 
the Lord to bless through this new 
ministry. 
WASHINGTON HTS. BAPTIST HURC H, 
DAYTON-
A group of 13 5 of our people have 
igned up to read their Bibles in 1971. 
We are following the schedule put out 
by the American Tract Society. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ELYRIA -
Our young people took part in the 
Senior High Snow R etreat at Sky 
View Ranch. We had the privilege 
of having Rev. Don Worch of the 
Baptist Children's Home minister to 
u s recently. Our pastor, Rev. Wood-
row McCaleb has been called of the 
Lord to accept the position of pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Quincy, Illinois. It is with deep regret 
s 2 3 2 • 
~ A lady wrote u s the other day and asked us a question we have been ., 
~ asked a number of times before. "HOW COME THERE ISN'T ANY ti 
NEWS OF OUR CHURCH IN THE CALENDAR CLIPPINGS SEC-
TION OF THE O.I.B.?" 
There is only one answer that can be given. We just don't hear from ~ 
yo1,tr chi,rch. We print the news that is sent us. Pastor ... if you are 
not already doing so . . . PLEASE send us your church calendar each 
~ week. Have someone in your church responsible to send us a report of lJ 
ti your church activities. All of us will h ave a better understanding of our ti 
OARBC Fellowship if more of our churches would send news! 
• 
;;; 5 
CAL\'ARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
B UCYRUS -
3 5 
,ve are looking forward to our mis-
sionary' conference in March. Guest 
speaker at that time will be Baptist 
~lid - 1fissions, missionary Vernon 
\ eber. Brother \Veber serves the 
Lord in the Dominican Republic. He 
\\
1ill be ministering both in word and 
song. 
\\1HIPPLE A \ 'E. BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CAt '!' TO,"'-
Feb. 14 v.·as our All Day ~fission-
aI1' Da)1 with J ames Ruck (BMM), 
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,3 5 ? 5 ;a 5 ? 5 ,3 5 
missionary Larry Armstrong (ABWE-
Australia) ministered to our people. 
H OPE BAPTIST CliuRCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Some of our young people attended 
the Winter Retreat at Sky View 
R anch. Our College Young People 
were in full charge of one of our 
evening services. Mr. John Hilbert was 
the special speaker. Evangelist Hugh 
H orner brought stirring messages at 
our special Prophecy-Evangelism Con-
ference which was held January 10 
through 17. 
' 
? 5 ? c::: 
that we see him leave. The Lord 
richly blessed his ministry here. 
FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH, 
GALLIPOLIS -
Recently, while Pastor Cole was on · 
vacation in Florida, we had three 
special speakers. They were Dr. 
Robert Gromacki, Professor of Bible 
and Greek of Cedarville College, Dr. 
Cleveland McDonald, Professor of 
Social Science and Chairman of the 
Division of Social Science of Cedar-
ville College and our own Rev. 
Marion Williams. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
FAITH B APTIST CHURCH, 
GALLIPOLIS -
The Lord bles ed and gave us good 
attendance at our special meetings 
,vith Evangelist Editor Don M offat. 
At our special dedication service, we 
had the joy of having Rev. George 
Zinn, Rev. Earl Umbaugh and Brother 
Moffat. We praise the Lord for our 
Jovely ne\v church building. 
ORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LIMA -
In the first four months of P astor 
La~head's ministry here, we have 
seen wonderful bles ing from the Lord. 
Our unday School has greatly in-
creased as has also our other services. 
Pra) er meetings have tripled in at-
tendance. There has been a decided 
increase in givi ng as well. Souls have 
come to Christ for salvation and have 
been baptized. Other important de-
cisions have aJso been made. One of 
those who came to Christ was a man 
of ninety years! 
GRACE B APTIST CHU~H, 
Lo!\oo 
An offering was given to the Shep-
herds Home and School. The Lord 
continues to bless in our Men s Mis-
sionary and Prayer Breakfast which 
1s held each Sunday morning. A large 
gift of $700 was given to our church 
in memory of Mrs. Fannie Copeland 
who recently went to be with the 
Lord. 
FIRST B APTIST C H URCH , 
MEDl"J'A -
Our special meetings with Evangel-
ist Elvin Mattison proved a blessing. 
1-Je both preached the Word and pre-
sented the go pel in ong. Our college-
age young people took full charge of 
one of our morning services. 
IRST BAPTIST CHURCH , 
Ew Lo oo 
l he Lord 1s ble~sing our work here. 
Average attendance 1s 60 over last 
year. Our one bus is br1ng1ng in 50 
each Sunday. We have had over 30 
people out for visitat1on on hur day 
nights. \.\'Clvc ,verc recently bapti7ed. 
A special baptisr11al service \.Vas held 
on ew Year's =ve. Almost every 
\veel' we }1ave the joy of ~ee1ng folk 
co 111 i 11 g to t1 r i t for s a I v a l i o 11 ! 
OJtJ H 01 Jvt ·1 · I) l31\PTJS1' li Ufl "JI -
pecial 111 e cl 1 n gs witt1 Major 
1110111as as guc t speaker \.\'Crc 11cJd 
Jan Liar}' 24 t h1 ougl1 29. We f)ra i e 
tl1e I ord for f fi l,Ie i11g 0 11 tl1e ,-.,ork 
here. llr attcnda11ce C{)fltinu tc> ir1-
crcase. J>a tor ,oi d' tudic >Jl '·Wit-
r1ess1r1g" ar 1>1 ,1ir,g a great J1el11. 
J>o1 AND \ I JJ I AGE ]iAP 11 I Ill R JI~ 
J ce1>t 1011, U) go{) I prog, 1 lJei ng 
J 11 d ~ A O lJI I fl e \o\ l> U t Id t 11 g l 11 0 U l -
SJ d I n arJ) nclo ~ I. 1 l1cl1 ,-. rk 
11 ti c.: 111l rior l1as l>ee11 urnd r \:\ a 
TH OHIO Ir.JD P NOENT BAPTIST 
and work on the heating, air-condi-
tioning, \.\ iring, plumbing, etc. is pro-
gre ing in fine fa hion. There is a 
need for a bit more money but we 
are confident the Lord will supply! 
(Philippians 4: 19) 
BIBLE MISSION B APTIST C HURCH , 
REYNOLDSBURG -
Miss Ruth ephew (BMM-Africa) 
was with us in early January. Our 
young folk took part in the Winter 
Retreat at Sky View Ranch. Home 
Bible Classes are being taught by 
P astor Thomas and other piritual 
leaders in our church. The e are be-
ing used of the Lord to help us all 
grow spiritually. They cover studie in 
Roman , John, Revelation, the Psalm , 
Joshua, Genesis, Proverbs, as well as, 
the parables and prophecy. 
Br.ESSED H OPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRJNGFJELD -
Brother George Zinn presented a 
"Sermon In Song" here recently. Our 
Mi sionary Conference was held in 
early January with missionaries under 
Baptist Mid-Mission . Along with 
others who spoke were Dr. C. Ray-
mond Buck, Northern Deputation 
Secretary and Brother Vernon Weber 
(Dominican Republic). 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
URBANA -
Our Assistant Pas tor, Brother Jim 
Frantz is sending out a new paper 
each month called "The Go pel 
Crier". It is filled with news of our 
Church, our Sunday School and our 
Young People. There are brief re-
port . recipe , word from the pa tor 
and the like. lntere ted partie n1ay 
receive a copy each month by ending 
their name and address to THE 
GO P L CRI ER , Grace Bapti t 
ht1rch, 23 6 Bloomfield Ave., Ur-
bana, Ohio - 43078. 
GRACE BAPI J T HURCH, 
W F5fl AKL-
Dur1ng January we had a g u e t 
speakers. Dr. Ray111on(i Buck. Bapt1\t 
Mid-M1s\1on . Re\. J an1e Con1 tock, 
hen an <.Io ah B 1 b I e C' o I I e g c • I{ e \ . 
C harlcs Woo(J. orthland B a p t 1 t 
( hutch, (,rand Ra1)1d~. l\f1ch1gc1 r1 and 
J{c\. Ralph 13 t1rn\, f·ir\t B a J)lt t 
'l1t1rc.l1, 13tttlcr. Per1na . ,od I ble~ -
ing J>astc,r and Irs. C oucl1 111 tl1c1r 
de J)U la tic,n \\'Ork. 
\Vti El~l-l!RSB R J Jl p·r,s r Ill R( II -
So111conc rccen t I ' gave our c.. t1urch 
a ··t)undle lt)l sut,scri1,tio11 to 'fH .. 
O 111 O I I ) I I' I~ I) I ·r· lJ 1>·1 I ·r·. 
\\' ,viii l1t.: 1eceivir1g , ·t)llnlll ~ lt.>t'' 
of 50 cOJ)i s ca h n1011tl1 for tl1c 'Car. 
111 tl1i \~ a)' 011r J)C >11lc ,viii l)e 0111e 
l>ctter i11for111 d or1cer11ing ottr () R 
• J~ II ,,, l1iJ). 1 he I 01 t.l co111111Ll ~ 
lf> l)l 111 ,, c J k l1erc f lf ,vJ1i 11 \\ e 
Jl1" i ~ J Jjr11 . 
Available For Meetings 
EVANGELIST WHITE 
Rev. Herbert T. White, formerly 
pastor of the orton Bapti t Church 
in Barberton, Ohio (OARBC) and 
more recently pa tor of the H aw-
thorne Bapti t Church in Tucker, 
Georgia ( Independent) has \\'ritten in-
f arming u that he feel the Lord is 
leading him into the field of evangel-
i m. His clo ing day a pa tor of the 
H awthorne Church \\a Sunda}', Janu-
u a ry l 9, 19 7 I . 
Brother White graduated from Bob 
Jones Univer ity in 195 \\ith a B.A. 
degree. H e ha pa tored ome tVvelve 
year during which tin1e he held t\VO 
to five Revival or Evangeli tic meet-
ing each year. He ha engaged in 
radio work for O\ er fifteen \'ear . 
., 
The Lord ble ed h1 n11ni tr)' both 
in Barberton and in Tucker. The 
church in Tucker, Georgia just com-
pleted a ne\.\ $125,000 at1ditorium. 
Attendance during our brotl1er' n1in-
i try there increa. e<l f ro111 le than 
l 00 to approx1n1ately 250. 
I ntere\ted pa ' tor ,, rite E\ an-
gelL t Herbert T. White, l 7 5 Rob1n-
hill Court, Tucker, Georgia - 300 4. 
----~ \/v A ~I~----... 
YOUTH ASSOCIATION 
WE EK DAY BIBLE CLUBS 
Bible Centered 
Evangelistic 
Unifi d material 
Area Missionary 
W.DENTON REILLY 
7511 W. B lmont 
Chicago,lllinois 
606 4 
IN1RODUCTORY FOLIO, e . 5.00 
GIRL CLUB BO CLUB I J 
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1 11, Po ) 
Ill ! ~ II, l l1t ll t SI 11 llll, 11,. 
Ill'. lll,1\ Ill t l (' I l,llll \\ ll,\l ,lll 
lfl\ f\e.:'illl (,tll\11.Stll )\11\g'-
lll r1t I ~1ltt'll \.'lilts. l \ll it lll &trkc\.l H 
:11 ,l tr \Is t\1r11i11g J'l'l1't i11 tl1' r .. _ 
11~1 \ , ,,, "t lsr,\t l. lll1\\ start-
• 
l111u t ttli ,l"l t/1 \, ,, t-..,,,i,tc-l \1illil't 
t1ll111 Jt'lt, I n, ,, 1tl1 t\i ,t ,J1ri11c, 1 
1 1 1 1 tclitc, "'"it c"t l1a"I a 1?.l1111r''"' l)l 
, c1 'al .. i, il1 at"'''· at1li it ,, .,, l',1,, ll)r 
t '"' 11 \ ) ~ l al Ill! \\ lt l1 t lll' l tliC. t }'\\l" 
... ... 
11", ,,,1, t lt't\tti11g l ltt i1111t,1t111~ )tl1cr 
... '-
relic "'tt, ('tt,t\ 111, ,1,11..i t,<.: It<.: t~ 
.... 
l11 11 k 111g, ""' l ~ ,,c arc told 
.... 
t1 ,, 1'.111~ J ,,1.1l1 t )rt: ti ,, n all tl1c 
.... 
l1i~J1 l"la("C ,, l11cl1 t l 111 n l1,1d 111,tllc 
t )r t11 ,, 1, ~ :1r ~"00 ) t:ar th1 , \\ a 
.1 t, l l1 t l n I~ r a ~ 1 ! 't et , d i n H 1 
t.r . .1cc g,l\t: t,,o trihe t th 011th rn 
~ .... 
• 111gd 1111 t 1r Da, id' , ak.e. 
.... 
\\ 'l1 tht:r I n1on ultimatel re 
p"" nt d f ht in.. i a que tion of 
L n .. id 3 rabl d ubt. The degree of 
f ll) t \\ hi h olomon degenerated 
1-iardl) e n1 po ible for he began 
ht reign \\'ith uch promi e. 
Let u not try to live and lapor 
,, itl1out od at ti.1e h ln1. Let us not 
e primarily concerned about the 
thing of thi life. Let u not allow 
our el,·e to be mitten with ambition 
for plendor and lu ury. Let us learn 
a le on from the life of Solomon. 
Honor The Band 
1\ srl ·~i:11 " 11 \ 11 r tll .. ll n tlll. s .. , ,,i . 
\\ ,\S llt'llf l'l'l (;' Ill)\ ill ()l ' } ir"( llaJ'l liS( 
l1t11 t l1 tll l'\\ 1 l)llll )ll ( )111c ,vl1 'I' .. 
Jll'\, 1\ ll1ftl I '1\ 111nl<. s'rv--s as ])as-
ll)t ''I hl' ' tlltt c rlr<lgra 111 \Vas nrrnngc(I 
t,., 1l1c J'ltl,t <.'l l ~tnll Ir·. Va11 S1 klc. ll1e 
11 ic.11 St~lll)t)I l1at1<.I lcatlct. 
l l1c l)l<)gra111 \\.,l~ l1cl(l in tl1c H igl1 
ell() 1 ath..lttor tl1t11 I her \\ ere a1J-
111 llllt1fC1) ..ioo 10 atlc t1da11cc. ..I.he 
c, cnt l1l1ti l1cc11 g 1\ e11 c,cellcn t c er-
a g c. I t had l1 cc 11 ad , c rt I c <l 111 f i c d 11-
1 tr 11t n ,, ~11a1J f'i and three radi ~ta-
tio11, . Pl1,tcr\ \\ ere pJa ctl in \lore 
\\ i nu ,, t l1r t1gl1 Ll t the to"' n. on1e 
f t1r church member et up a 
lnrgc a<I\' 'l'ti i11g l1an11cr. 011 rope 
,vhicJ1 st1 "lcl1 'll over tl1c 1nain st reet. 
I he f irst l\V"'nl ' 111inutcs c1f th 1Jrc1-
gran1 ,, HS l>a ntl 111t1 sic. ""11,is \Vas follo\\ -
•tl ,, itll a r ·gular C\'cning scr ice. ll r<> . 
,corgc I In 11 lccl t11c singing anll sn ng 
I\V(l soJo . l>nsl<.lr O ,A111ato IJrOLtght 
,l s tro11g go\f)CI 111essagc. Many han<.ls 
\,\,CJC ra1 ~ctl <.ll tring the invitation. 
l l1c1 c were '->0111c fifty cot1nsclors 
ready to 1novc dt1ring the invitation. 
large nL1mbcr of tho5e wl10 were 
pre cnl were un\avcd. 0 111c heard the 
go pcl for the very f 1r. t time. 
It wa\ felt that the evening was 
mo t profitable. 
Capsules of Life 
The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the 
common, everyday experiences of life. H 1s 1llustrat1ons and aptness 
of application came from the heart t hat sought only good for the 
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of m1ss1onary 
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christians 
characterize the literature we publish for you Our take-home papers 
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your 
' church can orily benefit from the reading of these fine papers: 
FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!~ARY PAL, COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST. 
Order your free R 1 B · p 
samplefrom egu ar apt1st ress 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
Unique Training for A Unique Cause 
10 
PASTORATE M IS S ION FI E LOS 
ADMINISTRATION OF 
CHRISTIAN BPPTIST BIBLE 
SEMINARY TRAINS FOR A 
lNIQLE CALEE--THE CALSE OF 
JESLS CJ-1RIST I . 
CHRISTIAN DAY 
SCHOOLS EDUCATION 
YOUTH WORK 
, 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY HAS 5 MAJOR 
PROGRA.MS OF STUDY TO TRAIN FOR THE 
0-iRISTI~ MINISTRIES ' 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
CHURCH MUSIC 
538 VENARD ROAD • CLARKS SUMMIT, PENNSYLVANIA 18411 
• 
• 
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i\ .aaltn auh i\ nrm 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
(Read Psa lm XXXIV in y our Bible first) 
I will ever bless the Lord, 
Let His praise my lips employ, 
Boast of H im until my word 
Gives the humble hearer joy. 
Come, yet lowly, join with me; 
Let His ame exalted be! 
Once I sought the Lord, and H e 
Saved my heart from all it feared; 
Others looked who could not see -
Looked to Him - and light appear ed. 
Yes a poor man raised his cry, 
Saw his troubles lift and fly! 
Round about them, circling h igh, 
Those who fear the Lord will fi nd 
Great Jehovah's Angel nigh, 
With deliverance close behind. 
Taste and see, the Lord is good: 
Oh, to trust Him as we should! 
Lions lose their livelihood, 
But the saints who fear their King 
Claim a promise that has stood, 
''They hall lack no needful thing." 
Would ye, children, live long while? 
Speak no evil, lisp no guile. 
: hurch Basketball 
rournaments at Cedarville 
Turn from evil's dark defile, 
Where the wicked disappear: 
Seek for peace mile after mile 
Where God's favoring sun shines clear. 
Come, ye faithful, join with me: 
Let His ame exalted be! 
The Thirty-fourth calls for prai e to God even as the 
Thirty-third ; but ince it is Davidic we expect it will be 
from the personal tandpoint of blessings experienced, and 
o it i . everthele , it i univer al in thi ense, that 
David takes for granted that all of God's people can join 
with him in such prai e, for they all experience God's 
favor. 
We have not followed thi p alm as closely in our 
ver ificat1on a n1anv of the other , but have rather tried ., 
to enter into it exalted mood. To make our praise livelier, 
we have u ed trochaic meter and hort line ; and to bind 
the truth tog ther, we have u ed chain ver e in our rhyme 
schedule; but we are free to confe s we feel we have 
failed to do justice to thi wonderful p alm. However, we 
hope it will hies your heart and in pire you to magnify 
the Lord for YOUR per onal ble ing . How good God is! 
Tournament time is here again at 
:edarville College! 
The Junior Tournament, consisting 
>f 16 teams of boys 18 years or un-
ler, will be held March 5 and 6, 1971, 
vith a double elimination event. 
Be.sbowe,d By The 
SPIRIT of GOD for the WO:RK of GOD 
The Senior Tournament, consisting 
,f 24 teams, v. ill take place February 
.6 and 27, 1971, with a single elimin-
tion event. There is no age specifica-
1on for thi tournament. 
In both tournaments, squads hould 
onsist of not more than 12 men. 
frophies will be awarded to the first, 
econd, ancl third place teams; each 
ndividual on the championship squad; 
he rnost valuable pla} er; and the 
earn Lhat displays the best sport man-
l1ip. 
t1e regi tration fee for eacl1 totirna-
nent is $20.00 per ,earn ( ne team 
er c11t1rcl1 per tournan1ent , please) . 
ntr1e v. ill be accepted in the order 
n ~ hicl1 tt1ey are received and 
II regi tration ent i11 after tl1e 
ournan1 111 ar filled are subject to 
cJ ction. A ro t r li~ting tt1e na111es 
nd age eact1 J)la)'er a11d tl1e coac11 
h uld accon1pa11y tl1e r~gi tration Je . 
or •nor d~tail c ntact 1r. J{ icl' 
ngl1rcan1, ge, llox )37, 
d I \ 1]] , 
H OHIO II D P t D NT BAPTIST 
~ 
"And he !ave some to be apostles ; 
end some,prophets; and some, <?Van· 
golists .. pastors and teachers; for 
the perfecting' of lhe saints,unto THE 
WORKOFMINISTERING,unlo lhe build· 
ini up of the body of Christ ' 
(EPH. 4:11,121.RN:) 
"But ell these worhelh lhe one and 
the. same SPIRJT, d1\ 1d1ns lo each 
one severally even & ho will!' 
CI. COR.12.: 11,R.V.) 
Used by pern1isslon of 1 le Bible Production 
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i 111 r I I a rl d 
Tl Cl,u I I, Of 0111 '' 
1fl: ll Ill', { " )!111 ti, 11,lll} 
,\tld tt1 ltlll 11 ( I Rl Ill •• IS tll \ till"' 
t a tat tltrtg 1 { lire l, l1 r l ,111 
t' l .1 le,. I•' t ,1 \ f tll' I 1rt r 
~I '111 11al l tcl I 1esl \tt•ri.11 t l1\1r·l1 
t 1 lf .. 1 t. lit ln11\I. l1t' l \,1 J\,t\l'' 
l I l I \ c I I t \ I l t ' I t I 1 ~ \:' I \ ! s i \ t: '\ l.! l' 11 t 
111 tl1, l 111tt i t.1t'-'s 1\ r l) r. 1 ,\1,.lt'\ • 
l \ k . 
· }1t: l 1 k \ i, i\il'li itll(\ tlltl'C (1aI t,: 
ll\1l1-t111, l t•llt1,, ,11111 ,, 1tl1 ar1tl 
I lll t.' t 1t' t l1t t\.'11 ")t R"1111t' . Pitct1-
:., 11 lt•nc ft,,,,,rtl R ('tlll:. a11ti 
~ 
1\, · 1lll' 1 ,, l'J'ft.1lit1ccti lt.)r L~\ itlcnce. 
'Record of Tragedy' 
'-, ~ '-, r '-i 1 g t , D r . P c.1 i , l c, t 11 t "i t k 
... 
1 '1'-' r C('('' '-l t)f a tragcti) - the 
(r .:!'-'-, '- t .:1 grc.1t prt:"1chcr f the 
11"' , g'-) ~1cl ,, 11) h .. 1, bel;n ide tracked 
1ntt t 1c l"'' -~) .. 1tl1 111cc.1d \\ of on1pro-
111 ..... 111'-i Jcclcn,1 n ... In thi book 
,,c .. h,111 lo~ tir~t at Dr. Grahan1' 
ltllc,,sl1i1 a11J 
,1 ti,· l't1t11a11 
silt \\ Ile \\ t 11 " 
l11111 scl t 111 s \l 
I 1 l J a I 1 )'.' • 
"ll]Og ' \ f tJ1' ' l 'Ill 
1\11ti- l1ri st ~111d 1l1cn 
,r "Hl ,,,a11g Ii t f<)ttntl 
]1 ,c cl-cl1sl1c,11 1ring 
11 , t rt 11t ()\'Cr of tl1' l) ok "11 ,vs 
l it), ral1a111 re eivi11g tl1e l1on()r-
ar , tl(1 le 1 ate at Ro111a11 ,1tl1 lie Hcl-
111 11t r\l) l1t'\' l t1llcgc, Bclr,1 11l l)\1cy, 
l rtl1 "i\t (ll111a. 
" 11 ill\ (1r,1l1a111 ~1nll tl1c httrch of 
• 
l{<)lllC'' 111..l\' \)C ortlcrctl frOt11 the fl b 
J t111c\ l l n1 \ cr\i ty C' al11pt1s tores for 
1.50 11lt1 25 cent for po tage and 
ha11ul1ng. 
D : lRl~ - a happy per on who 
,, ii I loan or g1 e a hou e trailer 
to cioto Hill amp. 
PL O TA T ... 
Re . orman Bo worth 
3 44 Bonita Road 
Columbu , Ohio 43227 
Tel: (614) 837-4957 
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BIRTHPLACE AND HOME 
OF 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTIST 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Reaching America 
at th is 
Strategic Time 
P.O. BOX 455 
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035 
Phone: (216) 365-7308 
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President 
FEBRUARY, 1971 
(Conclud d From Pag 6) 
i I "' 11 la n l l ll tic , i I , e a 1 ' \\ i 11 i rl g l 
11 0 11c rn cl. l n th ... cltlcn l10111c 
is a 111<1tto. "1\II liv · I )I' ~ac l1 other, 
n11cl nll Ji,,e f<1r ,<1cl ... 
l i s f>oJly tr ng. c.l,1t1gl1tcr of l{ cv. 
I r~. J l h r1 I I c111 g c f a I\' a r y 11 a p-
t I t ( l1u1 ch. J>c1i11esvillc no,v 011 fur-
l c>ugh f ro111 ( c n t ra I I ri ca n 1{ c1, u l,l ic, 
\\1as the 111ai11 SJ)cakcr. s 1 fi ss Strong 
spoke. ~he sho\vcc.l sl iclcs ol her work . 
·1·1,e; wc1 c vcr\' i11tcrcsti11g, one cot1ld 
sec the ,n,ln)' ct1sto111s anc.l Sllf)Cr-
st1tion~ that l1inc.lcr the 111issionary. 
Again we were challcngc<.1 l<J he con-
cerned rnothcrs, to be failhfLtl in 
chL1rch attendance, to be concerned 
for the aged, and to never let it be 
said of tl5 that \,\ e arc too busy to be 
concerned for C,od. 
At the close of the meeting, Miss 
Strong answered que~tion regarding 
her work and about the many curios 
on di play which he bro11ght from 
Africa. Tho' happy to be home, 
Africa call , and her heart is with 
those whom God ha called her to 
minister to. Both speaker are with 
Baptist Mid-Missions. 
Berean Women's 
Fellowship 
Attention ladies of the Berean Wo-
men's Missionary Fellow hip! The 
Rally will be held at the First Baptist 
Church, 3143 3 Vine Street, Willo-
wick, Thur day March 25, 1971. 
Coffee Time 9: 45 - 10 a.m. Meeting 
10:00 - 2:30 p.m. Bring your sand-
wich. Beverage, salad or relishes and 
dessert will be served by host church. 
A lovely program is assured - filled 
to the brim. Call the church for 
Nursery details. 
Important Dates 
For The Ladies 
March 25th Berean Women's 
Missionary Felowship Rally, · First 
Baptist Church Willowick 8: 45 a.m. 
- Coffee Time 10:00-12:30 Meeting. 
March 23rd Open House for 
Christian Upper School, Orange Vil-
lage, Cleveland - 7: 30 p.m. 
April 10th - women's Fellowship 
and Trustees meeting, Cedarville Col-
lege Cedarville, - 10: 00 a.rn. -
Luncheon Reservation. 
AVAILABLE FOR • • • 
Evangelistic Meetings and 
Supply Preaching 
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF 
218 East Lincoln Avenue 
Ada, Ohio 45810 
Phone: (419) 634-4353 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 
''Sir, We 
Would See Jesus'' 
by Rev. John Lineberry 
We must surely commend these 
Greeks for their true and wise desire 
in wanting to see Jesus. They came 
to Philip and said, "Sir, we would 
see Jesus," Their theology was sound 
as expressed in their sincere and burn-
ing desire, "Sir, we would see Jesus," 
No man acts wisely but foolishly 
when he seeks to bypass Jesus in his 
deep and dire spiritual need. There 
is no peer with Jesus to be found in 
the whole universe, not in an angel 
in heaven, not in a man on the earth. 
He is the peerless One, almighty and 
eternal. 
There is no substitute for Jesus in 
the heart need of the sinner. Colorful, 
traditional ritual cannot replace Him. 
Moral reform does not supplant Him. 
-Refinement is not regeneration. Cul-
ture is not conversion. 
Good works or good intentions on 
the religious list of "musts" cannot 
eclipse Jesus any more than a flicker-
ing candle can eclipse the scintilla ting 
brilliance of the noonday sun. The 
sinner must always know that be has 
not one thing ever to commend him 
to God. The poet said it for all of 
us ... "Nothing in my hand I bring; 
ritnply to Thy cross I cling." 
Would not the great disciple Peter 
have been acceptable to these Greeks? 
Would not an audience with Simon 
Peter of Jerusalem really have been 
something? Peter was one of the three 
so-called "inner circle" and spokes-
man of all the disciples. Peter was 
the bold one whose high and holy 
zeal almost always came to the front 
quickly when tested. "You may see 
Peter," they were told. But the Greeks 
answered thoughtfully, "Sir, we would 
ee Jesus.,, How strange that they had 
come to Ph1l1p in the first place in-
stead of Peter. Or was it strange? 
hey knew that men are only men at 
their best. A little later it was Peter 
~'ho boasted ... then miserably failed 
his Lord in the great hour of testing. 
o, tl1e Greek.s knew whom they want-
ed to see. 1 hey wanted to ee Jesus, 
o otl1er one would satisfy then1. 
-
Would not J arnes or John have 
AVAILABLE FOR ••• 
Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song 
R \J . GEORGE P. ZINN 
Rouf e 3. Huber Road 
Norw.lk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel. (419) 662-9794 
- -
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1'ri ce 
I, 3. 7 5' 
A d ct 5 o c ~ x t rQ.. 
for- n,o.;J in'}· 
Contact: 
Re.\/. Ge ot',c Zinn. 
R.0 .11$ lluocr Rd. 
1v'o'r'walk, Ohio +'i'IS1 
Heaven 
been acceptable to these Greeks? 
These fine brothers had a noble re~ 
cord. They were called "sons of 
thunder" by the Lord. So, the Greeks 
may have an interview with them, 
with one or the other. How will they 
respond? Again, they request, "Sir, 
we would see Jesus." They choo e 
Jesus 1n tead of Jame and John. We 
commend them again for their choice 
becau e James and John had been 
rebuked by the Lord for po ess1ng 
the wrong kind of spirit in wanting 
to use some of l11ah,s fire to bttrn 
up the Samaritans! ( ttkc 9 5..t 55). 
The reeks VvCre already ettled on 
seeing Jesus and l1ad corne to J ert1-
sale111 for that very pttrposc. o 1nan 
would st1b titute for Jestl as far a 
tl1cy were concerr1ed. 'l l1ey kne, tl1at 
J est1s wot1Jd ce tl1e1t1 for Ile t t1r11 
none avla e111pt)' ·c JJt tho"'e wt1 are 
filled y,1itl1 self. WJ1y dicl the 1rc k 
v.1a11t to e Jell ? J t1 c t1l l av 
th 111 and tl tuin tl1 111 and 111ak lif 
n1 ani11gtul , 11d J>tlrp f11J. J "tls 
~~~-------------.. 
The Wonder of It All 
The Heavens Resound 
Saviour More than Life to Me 
Christ Ia All 
Zion's Hill 
The Old-Fashioned Meeting 
And C~n It Be 
Ten Thousand Angels 
He Died for Me 
It's Real 
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 
Came Down and Glory Filled f.1y Soul 
On Jordan's Stormy Banks 
could deliver them from the emptine s 
of their philo ophy and cau e then1 to 
delight in Hi pre ence and ble 1ng. 
J e u could give them grace, glorv 
and peace. 
There the Greel are t1pon the 
page of cr1pture trt1th, acting , ot1nd-
Jy and anel} in their de, ire to ~ee 
Je, tl . I et ti learn a les~on h~re The 
deep heart cry of n1en 1, that che, 
y., ant to ee J e,t1 , not u let ti 
re\'eal Je')u to n1en 1n our prea~h1ng, 
teaching. a11d \\'itnes 111g. 
Rcn1er11l)cr John the Hapti ' t ,.,,a, a 
, ,oicc tor ,od i11 the Jt1 Jean ,v1lller-
ness, to be heard, 1101 ,ten . ..-l 'he su .. _ 
ccs f t1l fi her111an 111t1,t Ct)Jl al hi111-
cl f. One St111da ' C\ c111ng the h pp 
p'tstor ,vi, s r j li i11g ir1 a 111an' n ,,J 1 
Jot111d s, l vatio11. It i11qt1ir d l1in1 
al ot1t tl1i , i11 tl1 t: ,, >r 1 ", ··11r tl1 r, 
,, t1 t ,, a it tl1 t 1 , id tl1, t au d u 
t get Sfl\ ' d t )Ilig}1t n? "I tiling, 11 th-
ing tl1at 'Ota ai 11 J>r a 11 r," h 
1 a i 01 e d, ' l t ,, a tl r t t ! " ·' tr, 
,,, ,, t1ld ti ." 11 n! 
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io11 d 
' ntl, ,\ ()l • " 1 111 t t,,1· 1l1t. l't•t -
1 l. l ~ C ,\tllll\lll 1 l 1 \llll \\ l1itl' f\ll 
l I \Ill\, t,, ll l l\' \\ ,ls )l I,; lll'\i 011 l .\tl\1-
"r, 1 l, tl1, 1 t ,,,, t\ ~· l't't 11.,,,t,"t 
l1t11 l1 11i \ k 1 \ 11 .111,I ,, ,,, at t lt,\t 
lll\1 ' , ' 1\\1\llSSI 11\l' 1 l \ ti\\' \.'lllll"\. h 
tt :--.t 1, \.:' a ,1 111 ,,1",1,,,1, t111\il'l' l--t 1u-
,, 1tl11 Jl J' ,t ~l t,,\.ll' J\ f\,llL \\ltll 
,,,tt' '"i' ,ltl\l tht'll' tl1tt' \ cl1tlt.l 
• 
1 '11 . , ,, ,, ill l c ,er, ,ng tl1e \ t'l ti 111 
I\, 1 .. 1. 
How To ake Criticism 
l l1 t.'rc .. 11c t,,'-") gre,1t te~t f 111att1r-
.... 
it , : 11 ,,, \It ,, c re ci, prai\e. and 
ll(l\\ il \\ t rCCCl\ e <Ii (/( ' [ ,\Ill ') h 111an 
, (\ , 111fl ,1tcd l) 11rd1~e. ,1nd defl ated 
l , ... r,ti --1~111 . 1 i111111,1tt1re and ,, ill n t 
ac(' ,1111111. h 111t1 h t r hri t. 
\\ c 111u ~· t a pl criti\.:i 111 be au e 
,, e .. 1rc ht1111an and do n1ak.e n1i take . 
11 ol t1 l1a,e r 001 for in1pro,,ement! 
.. I ha,e not,. t attained," \\.· a P aul · 
-
t t1r11on, . 
-l " . . . . . . 
.t t .1t: l.r1t1 1 r11 1 unJus~, or 1;i J.·ro .:. 
,, e an forget about it and no harm 
ha been done. If the critic m i fair 
and true. \\ e can benefit from it. 
Either ,, a\' . ,,.,.e cannot lo e ! 
-
The \\ a)' ,, e receive criticism usually 
go, rn the '"'a)· we give criticism. 
.. Gi\ e and it hall be given unto you ," 
,, arned J e u . M atthew 7: 1-5 certa in-
1)· applie here o read it carefully. 
The man \\.'ho is more critical of others 
than he i of him elf is not helping 
then1 or him elf! 
"H e i in the way of life that 
keepeth in truction " says Proverbs 
10: 17 .. But he that refuseth reproof 
erreth.·' 
. . . Selected 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
To H Ip Build A High School For Missionary Children 
PRAY FOR: 
Scl1ool Bu1ldit1g (ALREADY COMPLETED) 
Fu r 11 i s 11111 g s 
DcJrmitory A11d EqtJipment (URGENT) 
Teacl1ers (Short Term Teachers Welcomed) 
WHERE? 
Bangui Baptist High School 
Bangui , B. P. 900 
Central African Republic 
WRITE TO: 
Bangui Baptist High School 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
4205 Chester Ave. - Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
M 1A UEL BAPTI T H URCH 
of H arri burg 
R ev. We ley Bli , P a tor 
M o11ing or Traveling through the 
H arri burg P a . area? top a nd 
vi it E mmanuel Bapti t C hurch at 
46 1 E. Trindle R oad, ju t five 
minute off the P a . Tpk. Exit 17. 
A growing churc h preparing to 
build, with a oul winning/ Bible 
teaching mini try for all the family. 
Located in the middle of H arri -
burg We t Shore, in the "Cradle 
of D emocracy". 
Just 20 minutes west of Her hey 
and 25 min. north of Getty burg. 
MOVING or TRA VELI G 
PLA A VISIT! 
Phones: (717) 737-1131 
(717) 737-6529 
SCIOTO HILLS - 1971 
JU E 
14 
2 1 
28 
. 
JULY 
5 
12 
19 
26 
Juniors 
Juniors 
Junior High 
Juniors 
Junior High 
Juniors 
Seniors 
AUGUST 
2 Junior High 
9 Juniors 
The new trustees for Camp Sciot, 
Hill are: Joseph C hapman ( Chair 
man) , Wilbur P arrish (Vice-Chair 
man), orman Bosworth (Secretary) 
Wm. McKeever (Trea urer) Georg 
Bates P aul Gale and Richard H arle) 
ALL CAMPERS OTE - Sen• 
your reservations to Rev. Wm. Mc 
Keever , 832 Eddystone A venue, Co 
lumbu Ohio - 43224. 
• 
CAMP SCHEDULE 1971 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION Junior 
Junior 
June 21 
June 28 
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC -- EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
OFFICERS:-
!\ 1 r George B. Dunn, President 
Dr. Ralph H. Stoll, Vice President 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent 
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. Supt. 
!\1r. Earl Helfrick, Sec'y-Treas. 
REFERENCES:-
Dr. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Paul Van G order, Atlanta, Ga. 
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich. 
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago1 Ill. Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Paw, Minn. 
Rev. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W. Va. 
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla. 
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N.J. 
Write for your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter fo r Israel " our 
quarter Y magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism. 
14 FEBRUARY, 1971 
Junior High July S ~ 
Junior High July 19~ 
,_..;..------~------
Senior High Aug. 2 < 
3 Junior High Aug. 9 : I 
? Senior High Aug. 16 
$Junior High - Aug. 23. 
For Details -- Contact Pastor 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Food Shower 
The Hyatts Were Happy! 
The Young Adult Sunday School 
cla s of the Am brose Baptist Church, 
Fayette, sponsored a food shower for 
Dallas and Kay Hyatt. They are stu-
dents at the Baptist Bib~ Seminary in 
Clarks Summit, Penna. The Hyatts 
are former members of the Ambrose 
church and are anticipating doing mis-
sionar}' work in Australia. A large 
amount of frozen and canned food 
was del ivered to the Hyatts by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Foor, members of 
the Ambrose Baptist Church. 
LONG JOURNEY OF A TR ACT 
It all be~an w_ith the gift of an American Christian who made it possible . :.~.-~. · : .~,% 
for the pr,nter i_n Kenya to prepare it for d istribution by the missionary. 
In the. busy African market place it found its way into the hungry heart . · · · .. · .·. 
and mind of a man - and he was born again! ··. __ / ·· 
Wort hwhile? You answer the question . 
•• Wouldn' t you like to start a tract - many tracts - on a long journey - Paul J . Levin 
TO DAY? Your gift t o Bible Tracts, Inc. will do just that. 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508, 018-2 1, Waterloo, Iowa 50704 
Yes, I'd like to send Bible Tracts. Use the enclosed g ift of $, ___ _ and send tax 
deductible receipt t o: 
NAME ADDRESS _____________________ __ 
CITY STATE --------------- ZI p O Send additional information 0Send packet of free tracts. - ---
Who Is He Kidding? 
When a man says he can't keep awake through a thirty minute ermon, and 
stays home with his 700 column newspaper , WHO IS H E KIDDI G? ... When 
a man says Sunday is his only day to rest and gets up at 4: 30 a.m. to go fi bing, 
or spends the day on a golf course, WHO IS H E KIDDI G? .. . When a man 
says the church seats are too hard and uncomfortable, then goe ome Saturda)' 
to sit on a bleacher for hours in a drizzle watching 22 men pu h one another back 
and forth across a mud lot, WHO IS H E KIDDING? ... When a man says he 
can't afford to tithe but lives in a comfortable home, drive a new car, eat well, 
clothes his family comfortably and styli h]y, WHO IS HE KIDDI G? ... When 
a man says he doesn't have time for Christ and His church. then spends evenings 
shopping, bowling, watching television, going to clubs playing card and having 
evenings out, WH O IS H E KIDDING? .. . NOT GOD! ! 
. .. FROM "PLEASA T EWS" 
-
Credit: Poland Village Baptist Church 
Poland Village, Ohio 
Wells Construction Company 
17219 Euclid, Alle n Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. O ran We lls, President 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
In luding 
IA "ll PLA 
PR "1.-IMI ARY 
PLA & 
l 
0 
I 
LA YOU 
1 -c J ATIO 
I<. \ 1E Yl 
F I 
s 
- (A k About Work ~uity Plan) 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 'Norden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691 -5886 
or, Our Main Offic 
J 
• oc,et 
Today's Christian young people face a world in conflict: 
ALLEN L. MONROE, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of 
Social Science {political 
science and geography) 
J. MURRAY MURDOCH, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of 
History 
Relative standards versus Biblical moral standards 
Worldly involvement versus Christian evangelism and involvement 
political anarchy versus Christian responsibility 
.~· 
~ -,~ f . 
~ . 
" • ; 
~ l 
' f 
\ 1 ~ \ ~ . 
CLEVELAND McDONALD, Ph.D. 
Division Chairman 
Professor of Social Science (sociology) 
' 
RALPH 8. GALE, M.A. 
Assistant Professor I 
History 
JOSEPH G. HALSEY, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of 
Political Science 
The Division of Social Science helps the student understand society from a 
Christian viewpoint and become involved for Christ. 
To achieve this aim all students are required to take fourteen hours in the Social 
Science Division to meet general educational requirements for a degree. 
VILLE COLLE 
''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ'' 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
